In recent decades, PAH emissions due to extensive anthropogenic activities have risen sharply causing considerable pollution of aquatic ecosystems. This pollution represents a threat for organisms, among them are fish. Consequently, prenatal stress can have important repercussions, and may impact survival and population recruitment. To investigate this point, eggs were collected from zebrafish exposed during 6 months by trophic route to three aromatic fractions from two different origins, pyrolytic (PY) and petrogenic (light (BAL) and heavy (HFO) fractions) sources. Chronic dietary exposure of the parents was performed at environmentally relevant concentrations (0.3 ×, 1 × and 3 ×; 1 × represents an environmental concentration measured in French estuary). In order to explore the consequences of parental exposure for the next first generation, toxic responses were studied in both embryos and larvae using a multiscale approach. Toxic effects were assessed by looking at hatching success, developmental abnormalities, photomotor response and heartbeat. The level of PAH metabolites and EROD activity in fish larvae were measured to assess exposure to PAHs. Egg production of parents was significantly reduced compared to the Control; hence little information was available for BAL and HFO offspring. The size of larvae from PY parents was found to increase despite a reduced yolk sac compared to Control larvae. Furthermore, a high level of behavioral stress was observed in larvae originating from parents exposed to three-fold the environmental concentration. The cardiac activity was reduced in a concentration-dependent manner for the PY exposure group. No effect was however observed on biotransformation markers (cyp1a, EROD), nor on the level of DNA damage for all PY, BAL and HFO offspring. The absence of significant differences in metabolite levels may indicate a potential early depuration of transferred compounds or no PAH-transmission. The disruptions observed at the individual level in the next generation could impact on the longer-term, surviving population 2 Please note that this is an author-produced PDF of an article accepted for publication following peer review. The definitive publisher-authenticated version is available on the publisher Web site.
Introduction
In recent decades, increasing industrialization and urbanization has resulted in significant chemical pollution of the aquatic environment (Shen et al., 2013) . Among organic pollutants, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are ubiquitous and semi-persistent pollutants in the environment (Laflamme and Hites, 1978) . They are lipophilic compounds with two or more fused benzene rings. PAHs can be divided into two groups: the Low-Molecular-Weight (LMW) PAHs (PAHs with 2 or 3-benzenic rings) and the High-Molecular-Weight (HMW) PAHs (PAHs presenting more than 3-benzenic rings). PAHs are produced from three pathways: i) pyrolytic processes such as incomplete combustion of organic matter from natural or anthropogenic sources (pyrogenic origin), ii) diagenesis of sedimentary organic matter giving form to fossil fuel (petrogenic origin), iii) natural precursor transformations during early diagenesis processes (diagenetic origin) (Neff, 1979) . Although they may be produced naturally, their predominant emission is from anthropogenic sources, including burning of fossil fuel, coal tar, wood, waste incineration, urban runoff, maritime transport discharges and petroleum spills (Neff, 1979) .
Depending on their origin, PAHs are generally present in complex mixtures that can be characterized by their molecular fingerprint. Indeed, a predominance of HMW compounds associated with the presence of less or non-alkylated PAHs is representative of a pyrolytic mixture. Conversely, a petrogenic mixture is characterized by a majority of LMW PAHs and the presence of methylated compounds (Abrajano et al., 2003; Sakari, 2012) .
Due to their physico-chemical properties, most PAHs exhibit hydrophobic and lipophilic properties making them relatively insoluble in water. They have a high capacity to adsorb onto suspended particles or non-polar matrices which respectively favors their accumulation in sediments and in the lipid tissue of organisms. Fish have the ability to biotransform PAHs to more water-soluble metabolites, hence reducing bioaccumulation and transfer efficiency in higher levels of marine food chains (Meador et al., 1995) . Nonetheless, benthic invertebrate preys represent important pathways of PAH exposure for demersal fish. Indeed, many invertebrate species such as mollusks can bioaccumulate high PAH concentrations in their fatty tissues (Peterson et al., 2003; Varanasi et al., 1985) due to the lower biotransformation capability (Bustamante et al., 2012; Lee et al., 1972; Palmork and Solbakken, 1981) . PAH toxicity in fish can be directly linked to biotransformation by enzymatic systems such as those from cytochrome 4 P450, which metabolize PAHs into reactive metabolites (Meador et al., 1995; van der Oost et al., 2003) . Some of the metabolites produced are more toxic than the parent compounds, presenting, for example, a high reactivity for the DNA leading to genotoxic effects (Le Dû-Lacoste et al., 2013; Wessel et al., 2012 Wessel et al., , 2010 . However, DNA damage is not necessary linked to activation of enzymatic systems such as ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (EROD) activity. A case in point is fluoranthene which is not a potential inducer of EROD activity, while its produced-metabolites exhibit genotoxic effects (Wessel et al. 2012) . Furthermore, PAH metabolization can also lead to the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) which may induce an oxidative stress (Frenzilli et al., 2009 ).
In aquatic organisms, exposure to PAHs can thus lead to detrimental defects from a developmental, physiological and behavioral point of view (Bihanic et al. 2015; Incardona et al. 2011; Perrichon et al. 2014) . PAHs' impact on reproductive success is particularly studied due to its consequence on population recruitment. Indeed, PAHs can act as endocrine disruptors that interfere and thus lead to adverse reproductive and developmental effects (Cooper and Kavlock 1997; Hawliczek et al. 2012; Monteiro et al. 2000a; Monteiro et al. 2000b) . Previous studies showed a reduction of the plasma level of gonad hormones in fish after PAH exposure (Monteiro et al., 2000a; Thomas and Budiantara, 1995) . Thomas and Budiantara (1995) highlighted a blockage of sexual maturation, impairments of ovarian recrudescence and induction of oocyte atresia in female Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus) following exposure to water-soluble fractions of diesel fuel and naphthalene. Similarly, a delay in gonad maturation has been reported in female English sole from sites with high concentrations of PAHs (Casillas et al., 1991; Johnson et al., 2002 Johnson et al., , 1988 as well as in female Atlantic croaker exposed in the laboratory to benzo [a] pyrene (Thomas, 1990 ). An exposure to a PAH-contaminated sediment has been shown to reduce spawning in sole (Johnson et al., 2002) . PAHs can hence have an effect on the 5 parents themselves but also on their offspring. The physiological condition of a female at the time of vitellogenesis was reported as a modulation source for the offspring generation. Prenatal stress (i.e. chemical contamination) could thus affect the optimal development of the early life stage in the future generation (Eriksen et al., 2006; Gagliano and McCormick, 2009; Mccormick, 1999) .
Uptake of pollutants can occur during ovogenesis and consequently accumulate in the vitellin reserve of the embryos. Relatively few studies reported potential parental transmission of PAHs in offspring generation. Following maternal exposure, the transfer of anthracene in the vitellus of fathead minnows eggs has been shown by Tilghman Hall and Oris (1991) . More recently, Pollino et al. (2009) demonstrated a positive correlation between the occurrences of abnormal larvae in offspring with naphthalene-exposed female rainbowfish (Melanotaenia fluviatilis). The transfer of PAHs to the embryos was associated with mortality, hatching delay and growth alterations (Hose et al., 1981; Nye et al., 2007; Tilghman Hall and Oris, 1991) .
This study aimed to explore the consequences of parental exposure (F 0 ) to PAHs for the next first offspring generation (F 1 ) under chronic dietary exposure conditions. Parents were chronically exposed during their whole lifecycle, through diet, to three aromatic fractions of pyrolytic and petrogenic origin, at concentrations which were relevant from an environmental point of view. This study focused on the early life stages of offspring. Multiscale approach was undertaken in order to assess a wide range of fish toxic response, using phenotypic markers (hatching success, developmental abnormalities), behavioral (PhotoMotor Responses), physiological (e.g. heartbeat) and cellular/subcellular markers (DNA damage, apoptosis, oxidative stress). In addition to these effect markers, the degree of exposure to PAHs was evaluated with the level of EROD activity, cyp1a induction and PAH-metabolites in offspring larvae.
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Materials and Methods
Chemicals
The Arabian light crude oil (BAL 100) and the heavy fuel oil from the Erika fuel oils (No.
2) used for this study was provided by Cedre (Centre of Documentation, Research and Experimentation on Accidental Water Pollution, France). PAH spiking of food and chemical analysis were performed with dichloromethane solvent from Acros Organics (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Geel, Belgium). The ethyl-4-aminobenzoate (benzocaïne) was purchased from SigmaAldrich (St Quentin Fallavier, France).
Preparation of PAH-contaminated food
Four sizes of food were prepared (i.e. ≤ 125 µm, 125-315 µm, 315-500 µm, ≥ 500 µm) from ground commercial food INICIO Plus 0.5 mm (Biomar, France), in order to adapt the food to the fish morphology throughout the lifecycle (from larvae to adult stages). Each food lot was contaminated by the PAH aromatic fractions as described hereafter. The aromatic fractions were a pyrolytic fraction (PY) extracted from sediments collected in the highly polluted site of Oissel (Seine estuary, France) and two petrogenic fractions extracted from Brut Arabian Light oil (BAL) and heavy Erika fuel oil (HFO). Extraction and quantification of these aromatic fractions based on the 16 priority PAHs listed by US-EPA were performed according to procedures described in Budzinski et al. (1997) and Cachot et al. (2007) . PAH and alkylated PAH concentrations were reported in Vignet et al. (2014) and given in Fig. 1 Supplementary data. Dry food was hence spiked with the three PAH fractions according to Vicquelin et al. (2011 NaCl and 0.17 mM KCl) and incubated at 28 ± 0.5 °C until exposure started. Maintenance of the standard conditions of zebrafish was already described in Perrichon et al. (2014) . The trophic exposure was then performed from 5 days post-fertilization (dpf) larvae which correspond to the mouth opening stage. The procedure was already described in Vignet et al. (2014) . Briefly, larvae 8 were transferred in 1 L tanks in the breeding room and fed ad libitum with aromatic fractionspiked food twice a day. In order to improve growth, larvae were then transferred to 3 and 10 L tanks from 12 dpf and 3 months post-fertilization (mpf) respectively. From this latter stage, diet rations distributed were set at 2% of the total biomass. During the 9 months of dietary exposure, a distribution of non-contaminated food with living Artemias sp. nauplii (INVE, Belgium) was given in supplement once a day. Breeding exposure was performed in a constant aeration and flow water systems with daily water renewal set at 40% in order to maintain optimal water quality. Water and room temperature were kept at 27 °C with a 14 h light/10 h dark photoperiod.
Offspring production (F 1 Generation)
Eggs were obtained according to two distinct methods. Three spawning boxes (1 L, AquaSchwarz, Germany) were placed directly into the breeding tank the evening before spawning day. In addition, random pairwise mating was performed. One male and one female were placed together in a spawning box on the evening preceding egg production. With both methods, spawning and fertilization took place within 30 min after the onset of light in the morning. They were alternatively used in order to collect eggs twice a week. Fertilized eggs were selected by microscopic exam and viable eggs were distributed in batches of 30 into plastic Petri dishes (100 mm diameter) filled with 30 mL of artificial water and incubated at 28 ± 0.5 °C until analysis.
Biological analysis
Hatching and developmental abnormalities
Sublethal endpoints were recorded as described in Lammer et al. (2009) and Perrichon et al. (2014) . Hatching success was monitored daily. Biometric analysis (standard length, whole body and yolk sac surface) and abnormalities were recorded in each Solvent Control and PAH-exposed group. Five categories of abnormalities were scored: 1-Edemas formation (brain, pericardia, yolk sac); 2-Skeletal deformities (scoliosis, lordosis, tail bud deformities); 3-Craniofacial deformities (jaw, development of eyes, head deformities); 4-Cardiac deformities (anemia, hemorrhage, atrium/ventricle size, blood circulation heart position); 5-Yolk sac malabsorption. Moreover, a scoring matrix (score of 0-3) was applied following occurrence and severity of these abnormalities: (0) healthy larvae, (1) one abnormality or mildly-affected larvae, (2) two abnormalities or moderately affected larvae, (3) three abnormalities or more or severely affected larvae. Results were expressed in percentage.
Impact on behavioral: swimming activity
PhotoMotor Response on 120 hpf larvae were monitored, following the procedure described by Péan et al. (2013) with modifications by Perrichon et al. (2014) . Briefly, the locomotor activity of larvae was recorded during a light/dark change challenge in a temperaturecontrolled box (28 ± 0.5 °C). Recording included three periods of 5 min: 5 min Light On (1), 5 min Dark (D) and 5 min Light On (2). Video analyses were performed with Ethovision XT 8.5
software (Noldus, The Netherlands). The behavioral performances of larvae were assessed by measuring the swimming distance (cm) during these three periods. This distance was calculated considering the center point of the larvae between two consecutive X-Y coordinates summed over a 5-min periods.
Effects on cardiac activity
Cardiac activity was recorded at 28 ± 0.5 °C on 120 hpf larvae. Larvae were introduced in 1 mm wide lines molded in agarose (2%), immobilized with 3% methylcellulose and positioned in a lateral view. An acclimation of 2 hours, in a temperature-controlled environment (28 ±0.5 °C),
was performed before analysis in order to stabilize heartbeat. The heart area of each fish was recorded under an inverted microscope (Olympus SZX9, 40x) coupled to a camera (DMK 31AU03, The Imaging Sources, Germany) and to IC Capture 2.2 software (The Imaging Sources, Germany). Larvae were placed under the microscope for two minutes before recording their heartbeat in order to acclimatize them to the light microscope. For each larvae, three successive videos of 30 seconds were acquired. Video analysis was performed in three successive processing steps: i) A video conversion was made in images stack to greyscale using VirtualDub 1.9.11 software (http://www.virtualdub.org/). A total of 450 images were extracted per 30 seconds of video; ii) An images analysis was performed using ImageJ software (Schneider et al., 2012) , focusing on two ROIs (Regions Of Interest) manually delimited and corresponding to the atrium and ventricle, both cardiac chambers. The integrated analysis of grey intensity was performed for each image in both ROI previously converted in order to calculate the alternate circulation between both chambers; and iii) Calculation of cardiac frequency for both chambers from a Single Spectrum (Fourier) analysis was made on integrated data of grey intensity with Statistica 9.0 software (StatSoft, USA). Cardiac frequencies were then corrected to obtain data expressed in beat.min -1 .
EROD activity
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EROD activity as an indicator of phase I biotransformation activity was determined following the procedure described by Perrichon et al. (2014) . To summarize, 96 hpf larvae were incubated in 7-ethoxyresorufin for 5 hours. Levels of produced resorufin into gastrointestinal cavity were observed by fluorescence microscopy (excitation/emission, 560 nm/580 nm) and quantified by imaging analysis software ImageJ (Schneider et al., 2012) coupled with HeatMap
Histogram plugin (Péan S., http://www.samuelpean.com/heatmap-histogram/). Fluorescence results were expressed in integrated density of pixels (arbitrary unit).
DNA integrity of the offspring
DNA strand break measurements by the alkaline comet assay were performed on 24 hpf embryos. Pools of five dechorionated embryos for four samples per concentration were digested with 1 mg.mL -1 of phosphate-buffered saline 1X/collagenase IV from Clostridium histolyticum (PBS 1X, 137 mM NaCl · KCl 2.7 mM · Na 2 HPO 4 10 mM · KH 2 PO 4 1.8 mM, pH 7.4, SigmaAldrich, Germany) solution during 45 minutes at room temperature. Cell suspension was filtered through 48 µm gauze into a 1.5 mL reaction tube in order to separate individual cells from tissue debris. Following a centrifugation for 10 minutes at 2300 rpm at room temperature, the cells pellet was resuspended with 30 µl of PBS. The viability of the dissociated embryo cells was evaluated by a Trypan blue exclusion test. Then, the comet assay was performed as described by Akcha et al. (2003) . Two slides were prepared per sample. DNA was stained with 70 µL of GelRed™ solution (1/10000) for one hour at 4 °C in the dark. Slides were analyzed using a fluorescence microscope (Olympus BX60, 400x) coupled to a Luca-S EMCCD camera (Andor™ technology, Northern Ireland) and imaging analysis software (Komet 6.0, Andor™ Technology, Northern Ireland). Genotoxic assessment was assessed by measuring the DNA percentage in the comet tail (50 cells per slide).
Gene expressions
Larvae were sampled at 96 hpf and stored in RNA Later (Sigma-Aldrich) at -20 °C until used. Total RNA were extracted on 20 pooled larvae using Trizol® Reagent (Invitrogen, PCR primers were designed with Primer3 software (Rozen and Skaletsky, http://bioinfo.ut.ee/primer3-0.4.0/). The accession numbers of the 11 genes used in our study and the corresponding primers are reported in 
PAH-metabolites analysis in larvae
Larvae were sampled at 120 hpf and stored at -80 °C until used. Metabolites were extracted on 50 pooled larvae and three replicates per concentration. Larvae were manually homogenized in 3-4 mL of sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0). An enzymatic deconjugation was performed for 16 hours at 37 °C after addition to 20 µL of beta-glucuronidase enzyme from Helix pomatia-2 (≥100 000 units.mL -1 , Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) using a method adapted by Mazéas and Budzinski (2005) . Prior to PAH-metabolites extraction, internal standards solution was added to samples. Metabolites were extracted by a Solid-Phase Extraction (SPE) procedure using octadecyl cartridge (500 mg, 3 cc, Bakerbond C 18 -SPE) and eluted in 100% methanol solvent.
After re-concentration of organic extracts with gas nitrogen, samples were purified by SPE using amino-column (500 mg, 3 cc, Supelco NH 2 -SPE) and eluted with dicholoromethane/methanol solution (80/20, v/v 
Statistical analysis
Sampling procedure of chemical and biological analyses was reported in Table 2 . Statistical analyses were performed using Statistica 9.0 software (StatSoft, USA). Results are expressed as means ± standard error of means (SEM) corresponding to experimental groups. A logarithm transformation was performed on comet assay data for normalization (Zar, 2010 Behavioral data for PY treatment were analyzed using a one-way repeated measure ANOVA (R-ANOVA) with exposure concentrations as a dependent factor and light (Light On(1), Light Off and Light On(2)) as a within factor. A post-hoc Newman Keuls test was performed each time a difference was found to be significant. For behavioral data of BAL and HFO treatments, normality and homoscedasticity were not validated; therefore non-parametric Mann-Whitney tests were used. In order to test significant differences between three challenge periods, Kruskal-Wallis tests were conducted with multiple pairwise comparisons.
Gene expressions were analyzed with a Relative Expression Software Tool REST-2009©
(Qiagen, http://www.REST.de.com). The gene expression level was given in a relative expression ratio compared to the control condition.
The significance of the results was ascertained at α=0.05.
Results and Discussion
Following 6 months of parents' exposure to the three aromatic fractions (PY, BAL and HFO), PAHs-metabolites were detected in whole larvae of the F 0 generation showing that a parental contamination had occurred . The mean number of spawning events and batch fecundity obtained from these exposed parents were also reported by these authors . Parents' reproduction of 3X concentrations for the three treatments was severely impaired. Similar results were recorded in 1X concentrations for fish exposed to BAL and HFO aromatic fractions. These complex mixtures have direct consequences on egg production with no eggs or few eggs obtained for these concentrations. Consequently, analyses of the offspring were not possible in the case of any egg production. For samples with an insufficient number of eggs, statistical analyses have not been performed and thus the results were given on an indicative basis.
Morphological impairments in offspring larvae (F 1 generation)
No hatching delay was observed in offspring larvae whatever the nature and the concentration of the PAH extract tested. Hatching rates in offspring larvae from PY and BAL exposed parents were not significantly different whatever the tested concentrations (Fig. 1A, 1B) 16 (P>0.05). Statistical analyses revealed a decrease in the hatching rate (2.0-fold) in larvae from HFO-0.3X parents compared to the Solvent Control group (P<0.001) at the first hatching day (48 hpf) (Fig. 1C) . However, no significant difference was recorded for the following days, with hatching rates averaging 100%. Regarding these latter results, it should be noted that this decrease observed at 48 hpf, probably did not lead to the PAH parental transmission but only to the hatching process unsynchronization in zebrafish (Kimmel et al., 1995) . Only one spawning was obtained from HFO-1X exposed parents, consequently statistical analysis was not possible.
Data are thus represented on an indicative basis. Therefore, our results did not show any alteration of hatching success in the first generation offspring from parents exposed to three PAH complex mixtures. In spite of the fact that relatively few studies reported results about PAHs transmission to offspring generation, Hose et al. (1981) have however demonstrated a reduction of hatching success in offspring eggs after BaP injection in the gonads of sexually mature flatfish.
Similarly, Hall and Oris (1991) have reported that maternally transferred anthracene reduced hatching success in the offspring eggs of fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas). In addition, Nagler and Cyr (1997) have proved a significant decline in the number of hatched larvae because of sperm quality alteration in male American plaice (Hippoglossoides platessoides) exposed to contaminated sediment.
Biometric measurements in offspring larvae originating from PY, BAL and HFO fractionsexposed parents are presented in Table 3 . Offspring larvae from PY-0.3X treatment were slightly longer than Solvent Control and PY-1X larvae (P<0.001 both). Yolk sac surface and ratio yolk sac/whole body surfaces of larvae from 0.3X and 1X concentrations were slightly reduced compared to Solvent Control larvae (P<0.001 both). Larvae originating from HFO-0.3X parents were slightly longer than Solvent Control larvae (P<0.001). No significant difference in yolk sac surface, in ratio yolk sac/whole body surfaces were detected in these offspring larvae (P>0.05). In addition, Table 3 gives a summary of abnormal larvae proportions and details of abnormalities and their associated severity in larvae. No significant morphological abnormalities were recorded between tested concentrations compared to Solvent Control, whatever the parental treatment (P>0.05). Abnormal individuals (and mainly mild-affected) ranged from 3.34 to 11.1% for PY offspring larvae, from 21.9 to 25.9% for BAL offspring larvae and from 18.0 to 19.8% for HFO offspring larvae. Taken together, these results showed that PAHs transmitted from the parents induced some biometric impairment. However, the toxic action of PAHs transmitted following these treatments will be not so severe as to induce edemas, skeletal, craniofacial deformations in offspring larvae. These results are in accordance with those of Nye et al. (2007) who demonstrated that offspring larvae from contaminant-exposed mothers were longer with smaller yolk sacs than larvae produced by unexposed mothers. From those results, two hypothesis were proposed to explain these differences in size : i) the spawning event from contaminant-exposed mothers took place earlier or ii) a faster development in offspring embryos which will consume more yolk reserves compared to reference embryos. In the present study, development of offspring embryos was assessed during 96 hpf, from 30 min after spawning and no growth delay were recorded whatever the parental treatment considered. In addition, a greater number of hatched larvae would be then observed earlier. Therefore, the first hypothesis is unlikely. Thus, a greater consumption of nutritional reserves in offspring larvae from exposed parents is possible to offset potential physiological failure before hatching, leading to faster development, which would explain longer larvae at 96 hpf. Survival time in starved offspring larvae during 15 dpf was not assessed in the present study, but this parameter will be determinant to assess this potential consumption of reserves and therefore the resistance to starvation. A reduced ability by larvae to resist starvation could lead to a decline in the fish population.
Behavioral disruptions in offspring larvae (F 1 generation)
Behavioral responses were analyzed in order to assess the potential developmental neurotoxic effects of parental transmission. These responses are currently used to assess the toxicity of various compounds through the analysis of swimming capacity, stress-regulating systems and motor responses (perception and reaction) to stimuli (Champagne et al., 2010; Drapeau et al., 2002; de Esch et al., 2012; Linney et al., 2004) . Figure 2 presents the measurements of distance moved per 5-min intervals in offspring larvae from PY, BAL and HFO-exposed parents following a light/dark challenge. Whatever the tested-aromatic fraction, response patterns of offspring larvae were similar, dissociating three swimming activity phases as reported in the literature: i) basal swimming activity phase (Light On(1)), ii) challenge phase (Light Off) leading to an increasing swimming activity and iii) the recovery phase (Light On (2)) when the light is turned on again, where swimming activity was comparable to that observed in the basal phase (Kokel et al., 2010; MacPhail et al., 2009; Padilla et al., 2011) . The swimming activity of larvae from PY-3X parents was significantly higher than the other concentrations during both light periods (P<0.05) ( Fig. 2A) . Our results clearly demonstrated hyperactivity for 3X offspring larvae from PY-exposed parents during all behavioral challenges. The ability of these larvae to swim a greater distance could be due to the greater length and/or a possible neurotoxic stimulation of transferred-pyrolytic mixture. The significant lack of morphological data for this condition did not support the first hypothesis. Furthermore, results obtained in PY-0.3X offspring larvae did not reflect these findings. While these larvae had a high swimming activity, these results primarily demonstrate a high level of basic stress, a lower tolerance during the stress period and lower stress recovery. Regarding offspring larvae from BAL-0.3X parents (Fig. 2B) , while no significant difference was observed in the basal swimming activity phase, their PMR pattern tended to be similar to the PMR pattern in PY-3X larvae (P>0.05). Indeed, these larvae showed a significant increase in the distance moved during the recovery phase (Light On(2), P=0.01). Regarding HFO treatment (Fig. 2C) , PMR of 0.3X offspring larvae was significantly reduced during the all light/dark challenge compared to Solvent Control larvae (Light On (1) . A reduction in the swimming activity behavioral pattern was also recorded in Japanese medaka after exposure to benzo[a]anthracene (4-benzenic rings) (Bihanic et al. 2015) . The present study demonstrated a parental influence in the neurotoxic behavior of their offspring. These modifications in swimming activity could be critical for vital functions like their visual acuity, their hunting behavior or their escape response to predation or for the spawning migrations, which could be significantly reduced (Gonçalves et al., 2008) . However, it is 20 unknown whether any of the above observations translate to physiological defects and to fitness in surviving fish over the longer-term.
3.3. Physiological disruptions in offspring larvae (F 1 generation)
Behavior impairments observed previously may be caused by physiological alterations.
Therefore, cardiac activity in 120 hpf offspring larvae from parents exposed to three aromatic fractions was measured and represented in Fig. 3 . While no morphological abnormalities (edemas, anemia, hemorrhages) were observed, a decrease in the cardiac activity was observed to be concentration dependent in larvae originating from PY parents, with respectively 159, 165 and 148 heartbeats.min -1 for 0.3X, 1X and 3X concentrations (P=0.01, P=0.03 and P<0.001). In contrast, heartbeat was not significantly different compared to the Solvent Control respectively in offspring larvae from BAL and HFO parents. No data available for HFO-1X and BAL/HFO-3X.
Cardiac frequencies recorded in Solvent Control larvae were consistent with those reported in the literature at this development stage (Barrionuevo and Burggren, 2013) .
Numerous studies have documented cardiac defects following PAH exposure. The toxic action of unique predominant PAHs (from 3 to 5-benzenic rings PAHs) in the cardiovascular system of zebrafish mainly leads to pericardial edema, blockage of blood circulation and bradycardia (Incardona et al., 2011 (Incardona et al., , 2009 (Incardona et al., , 2004 . Reduction in heart rate has also been reported in herring embryos and zebrafish embryos after respectively water-soluble fraction exposure of Alaska crude oil (Middaugh et al., 1998 (Middaugh et al., , 1996 and after sediment eluates/extracts exposure (Strmac et al., 2002) . Recently, Milinkovitch et al. (2013; recorded cardiac impairments in terms of contraction velocity and not contraction force following a water-soluble fraction exposure of crude oil in golden grey mullets (Liza aurata). Similarly, the excitation-contraction coupling in cardiomyocytes of juvenile bluefin and yellowfin tunas was disrupted after exposure to Deepwater Horizon crude oil (Brette et al. 2014) . For similar oil, Incardona et al. (2014) have shown serious defects in heart development with circulatory disruption and irregular atrial arrhythmia in three pelagic fish: bluefin tuna, yellowfin tuna and an amberjack. These physiological responses (bradycardia) observed in PY offspring larvae could indicate metabolic disruptions (e.g. respiratory distress) and thus alter fish fitness and survival (Claireaux et al., 2005) . Our results are in agreement with those obtained by Lucas et al. (2014) who assessed aerobic metabolic performance in offspring fish from PY-3X parents. These authors have recorded a decrease of active metabolic rate in 2 month-old fish originating from exposed parents, thus reflecting earlier cardio-respiratory impairments. Taken together, the present results are in agreement with those of Davoodi and Claireaux (2007) who demonstrated that cardiac defects observed in sole (Solea solea) exposed to petroleum hydrocarbons induced a reduced AMR. However, we cannot attribute the changes in swimming activity to the heart disruption.
A lack of data in other biological parameters excluded any specific conclusions as to the potential PAH transmission and toxicity effects in offspring for BAL and HFO treatments.
Genotoxic effects in offspring (F 1 generation)
Genotoxic effects on offspring embryos and larvae following the PAH exposure of parents were investigated through the analysis of detoxification, oxidative processes and DNA damage.
Whatever the tested fractions (PY, BAL or HFO), no significant differences in levels of EROD activity were observed in 96 hpf offspring larvae compared to respective Solvent Control (P>0.05) (Fig. 4) . Similarly, comet assay did not reveal any significant differences (P>0.05) in the levels of DNA strand breaks measured earlier in 24 hpf offspring embryos from contaminated parents, whatever the tested-concentrations for PY, BAL and HFO fractions (Fig. 5) .
Unfortunately, no data were available for all 3X concentrations and HFO-1X. Furthermore, relative expressions of target genes compared to respective Solvent Control are presented in Table 4 . Data obtained in larvae offspring were normalized to three housekeeping genes: eef1, βactin, gapdh. No data were available for BAL-3X and HFO-3X. Regarding offspring larvae from parents exposed to PY aromatic fraction, no significant expression change was revealed between all concentrations for genes involved in the detoxification (cyp1a, ahr2), antioxidant defense (gpx4a, cat, sod(Cu/Zn), sod(Mn) ) and the apoptosis processes (p53, bax). Similarly, no significant differences in terms of detoxification (cyp1a, ahr2) processes were found at 0.3X and 1X concentrations for BAL and HFO compared to their respective Solvent Control (P>0.05).
With regards to Sod(Mn), expression levels were 1.30-fold up-regulated in larvae offspring from BAL-1X parents (P=0.006). Expression of gene encoding for gpx4 was 0.59-fold repressed in offspring larvae from HFO-1X parents (P=0.018). The expression levels of others genes encoding for antioxidant defenses were not significantly different compared to Solvent Control. However, apoptosis processes appeared slightly impacted in offspring larvae from BAL-0.3X parents, with expression levels 1.47-fold and 1.30-fold higher than Solvent Control for p53 and bax respectively (P=0.03 for both conditions). In contrast, no significant change in either genes was observed in 1X offspring larvae. For offspring larvae from HFO-1X parents, the p53 level was significantly up-regulated (P=0.03).
Taken together, these results showed no evidence of repairable or unrepairable DNA damage or potential activation of detoxification processes (ahr2, cyp1a, EROD) despite parental exposure to PAHs that are potential inducers of these activities. These results are in agreement with those directly found in the parental generation of our offspring larvae (Larcher et al. 2014 ).
Indeed, these authors have recorded a high incidence of tumors related to a refractory detoxification bioactivation or DNA damage (DNA strand breaks and micronuclei) via dietary exposure, whatever the aromatic fraction considered. In parallel, a kinetic of cyp1a expression related to the larval feeding condition was performed and had demonstrated that following a 24-hour starvation period, an early activation of cyp1a occurred after a new feeding event with contaminated food, but rapidly returned to background level. This might explain the absence of genotoxic effects in parental generation and consequently in the first generation of offspring in case of genetically-based response transmission.
Furthermore, fish have a high ability to biotransform PAHs, and are therefore able to eliminate a significant part of these compounds (Aas et al. 2000; Budzinski et al. 2004; Jonsson et al. 2004) . PAH-metabolites (OH-PAH) concentrations were then measured in offspring larvae in order to identify parental contamination transmission. The hydroxynaphtalene (OH-N) and dihydroxybiphenyl (2-OH-Bi) were predominant metabolites produced in offspring larvae from PY, BAL and HFO fractions (Table 5) . A relatively low level of 1-hydroxypyrene (1-OH-Pyr) metabolite was also present in larvae. However, the amount of metabolites was not statistically different between tested concentrations, from each origin fractions (P>0.05), which could explain the absence of a genotoxic effect. Furthermore, among these PAH-metabolites measured, none are potentially genotoxic (Le Dû-Lacoste et al., 2013) .
Regarding, toxicity associated with the three aromatic fractions, the HFO fraction appeared to have greater toxicity with an induced-mortality, growth and reproductive disruptions, which lead to a significant reduction in egg production, followed by BAL and PY fractions . Although HFO and BAL fractions were the most reprotoxic, only a narcotic effect appeared in offspring larvae of HFO-0.3X, which was not closely linked to cardiac activity or genotoxic impairments. Furthermore, the slight induction of p53 and bax involved in proapoptotic processes for both of these fractions, lead us to believe that processes of cellular reparation were induced to offset the potential detrimental effects, which might also explain the absence of genotoxic effects. Finally, regarding biological responses, no conclusion can be drawn about contamination transmission or a stress transfer via neurotransmitters to the eggs.
Conclusion
Whereas early reproduction alteration was shown to lead to a significant reduction of produced eggs under environmentally relevant conditions, our study also demonstrated that longterm and chronic dietary exposures of zebrafish to PAH mixtures (from their first meal) led to impairments in their first offspring generation. Using a multiscale approach of toxicity endpoints, the present study reported some disruptions on the individual level. Larval offspring from parents exposed to PY fraction showed a higher degree of adverse effects than offspring from BAL and HFO parents. Indeed, mild morphometrical changes were recorded and bradycardias were significantly induced in larvae from PY parents. Behavioral disruptions were shown at the highest exposure concentration (3X), with basal hyperactive swimming and low reaction to second stress. From acquired data, behavioral changes (lethargy and hyperactivity post-stress)
were also demonstrated in offspring from BAL and HFO parents. It appears surprising that these effects were not related to bioactivation of processes involved in detoxification, oxidative stress or DNA damage which might be expected to explain a major part of these disruptions. A supplementary focus on the underlying mechanisms of lipid peroxidation should be performed in order to identify potential disruptions in the energetic mechanisms. Similarly, metabolic
hormones (e.g. cortisol) should be analyzed in order to validate these biological responses, which are potentially released into the nutritive yolk sac during ontogenesis closely associated with the female condition. Furthermore, the lack of data and experiments in the literature compels us to be cautious in our conclusions. Multigenerational studies have proven to be an integrated approach for the toxicity assessment of chemicals and strengthen the predictive effects. These ecotoxicological studies should be widely undertaken to evaluate the potential for the exposed population to maintain its numbers in the future. Table 2 Number of total individuals sampled for different chemical and biological analysis. The number into brackets corresponds to the number of spawning events used as replicates. The Comet assay was realized from one spawning event, the replicate number corresponds to analysis replicates. 
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